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Carmel in Britain: Studies on the Early History of the Carmelite Order.
Volume III: The Hermits from Mount Carmel. By Richard Copse y,
O.Carm. (Fave rsham, Ke nt, England: Saint Albe rt’s  Pre ss, and
Rome : Edizioni Carme litane . 2004. Pp. xii, 513. Sof t cove r.
Available  at Friars  Bookshop, Ayle sf ord, Ke nt, ME20 7BX, UK.)

Old-st yle Carmelit e hist oriography was a not orious minefield of  legends
and myt hs t hat  unfort unat ely led hist orians eit her t o avoid Carmelit e
hist ory alt oget her or t o rely on generalized bromides t hat  t oo o en
have perdured even t o t his day. However, t he last  half  of  t he t went iet h
cent ury wit nessed a new day t hat  has given birt h t o a genuine
renaissance in Carmelit e scholarship, pioneered by t he Inst it ut um
Carmelit anum, Rome, and it s polyglot  journal Carmelus. Carmel's past ,
admit t edly wit h much yet  t o be explored, is no longer a minefield but  a
t reasure t rove of  event s and document s ready for t he hist orian's crit ical
eye.

Fat her Richard Copsey, former provincial of  t he Brit ish Carmelit es and
one-t ime edit or of  Carmelus, has in recent  decades nearly
singlehandedly made possible t his new day in t he hist ory and
hist oriography of  t he medieval Carmelit e Order in England, Wales, and
Scot land. Copsey has lit erally scoured [End Page 791] t he published and
unpublished document s o en hidden in sources many of  which lie in t he
most  out -of-t he-way dust y corners t hat  had not  been explored for t heir
Carmelit e cont ent s.

The preceding t wo volumes in t his "Carmel in Brit ain" series are volume
1: People and Places of the Medieval English Carmelite Province and
volume 2: Theology and Writings of the Medieval English Carmelite
Province. Bot h of  t hese volumes were published in 1992 during t he 750t h
anniversary of  t he English-Welsh province; t hey were edit ed by Pat rick
Fit zgerald-Lombard, O.Carm., but  t hey were t he init iat ive of  t he t hen
provincial, Fat her Copsey. These t wo volumes were published in Rome by
t he Inst it ut um Carmelit anum. Volume 4, now in preparat ion, will be



ent it led Thomas Netter: Carmelite, Diplomat and Theologian. Net t er was
perhaps Carmel's most  widely read medieval t heologian.

The volume under review cont ains t hirt een art icles; four of  t hem were
published in Carmelus wit h f ive of  t hem in ot her journals; four of  t hem are
published here for t he f irst  t ime. Copsey has revised and enlarged some
of t he previously published ent ries. While Copsey is principally int erest ed
in t he hist ory of  t he English-Welsh province of  Carmelit es, he has
discovered t hat  t he st ory of  t his province cannot  be underst ood in
isolat ion but  only in t he broader cont ext  of  t he medieval Carmelit e
Order. So at  t imes he has cast  his net  wider t han t he Brit ish Isles.

Anyone who has occasion t o do research on medieval Carmelit e hist ory
must  t urn t o t his volume 3 of  Carmel in Britain. The cont ent s are varied.
One will f ind here explorat ions of  early Carmelit e hist oriography,
ext ensive t reat ment s of  t he Carmelit es in Scot land, a long-neglect ed
t opic t hat  now has received a full and det ailed st udy. Copsey also o ers
excellent  guidance in t he use of  t he Carmelit e not ebooks of  John Bale
(1495–1563). These not ebooks are a unique collect ion of  dat a on
medieval English Carmelit es and t heir writ ings. This onet ime Carmelit e
who never lost  his reverence for his Carmelit e ancest ors had a lifet ime
int erest  in Carmel's past . One would indeed be reckless t o ignore
Copsey's guidance in t he use of  t hese not ebooks. While t hey cont ain
much t o be found only in t hem, t hey also have unt old pit falls for t he
unwary researcher.

Of part icular int erest  t o hist orians is t he f inal chapt er in t his book:
"The Carmelit es in England 1242–1540: Surviving Writ ings," where English
medieval Carmelit e aut hors are arranged in alphabet ical order. Ent ries list
manuscript s wit h t heir locat ions, edit ions, excerpt s, and import ant
st udies about  various works. This list  is a researcher's gold mine but  for
which Copsey welcomes addit ions and correct ions t o t his cat alogue of
English Carmelit e aut hors. An ext ensive and det ailed index (pp. 431–512)
is a great  gi  for anyone who t urns t o t his many-facet ed volume. I for
one will keep t his volume close at  hand as a reference t ool t o be
frequent ly consult ed.
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